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The Su7H¿er WcUchmosn was founded

in 1850 and the True Southron ia 186'rj.

The Wfafctoaa« ana Southron DOW has
j

the combined circulation and influence j

of both cf the old papers, and is mani-j
festly the best advertising meainm m j
Sumter

I

A SAD SPECTACLE.

The altercation at Florence Fri-j
day between Governor Evans and |
Judge Barle has been the subject j
most talked of lately, and so far as

has come within the hearing of the j
writer has been both regretted and ;

condemned. That men occupying
such high positions and aspiring to j
another that is held to be still higher, ;

should so far forget themselves and j
what is due to their exhalted posi-
lions, and likewise to the common ;

wealth that has honored them, is

mortifying to all high-toned South

Carolinians It is the generally ex- j
pressed opinion that the campaign, j
as conducted is doing no good-but j
the reverse ; and that a discontin- j
nance of farther meetings will be the j

proper course to pursue. Many j

order loving and law-respecting voters

axe now of the opinion that a nev/ and

better man is needed in the Senatorial j
race.

j
From the comments of the News j

and Courier and The State the follow- !

ing extracts are made : j
The State : After six years of the j

prostitution of politics and of the

lowering of public taste and honor

the culmination has been a fisticuff
between the governor of South Car¬

olina and a judge clothed with the |
ermine of justice! A fit outcome

truly, disgraceful and humiliting as

it is * * * *

This affair will probably end the

primary system It ought to.

The News and Courier : Doubtless

Judge Earle felt that he had no other

recourse bat his fists, but he should
have remembered that some consid¬
eration was due to the high position
whlcn he now fills-in his role as a

candidate for political office he should
not have lost sight for a moment of

the character and conduct befitting a

Judge. * * * *

There is nothing of which any self- !

respecting Carolinian can be proud in

the course of the present campaign
or in the conduct of the candidates j
for the more important offices It

is bad enough to know that we have

such candidates-it is worse to let j
the outside world know it If the ¡

campaign could be closed now with-

out another meeting or another j
speech it would be well for the State, j

NOP DENIED, BUT 'UNAU¬
THORIZED.

The oaci^aign mooting was held at

Aiken yesterday and passed off quietly
The following summary is by the

special correspondent of the State :

There were no sensational features io

to-day'? campaign meeting here. lr.

was Governor Evaus' home, ar,d \u-

had a strong ''pull" on the boy>, bu:

that was expected. Senator Ti llOJ-rn

was here to-d<y and made his appear-
ance in the court house during Geo. I

Barber's «peech Toe building was j
packed, and as soon as Tillman entered

the door there was a tremendous cheer.

Govern>>r Evans had entered a few min

ate? before and been welcomed with

applause Vol the volume of sound was j
but half that which filled the building j
when the senator came iu

Mr. Duncan again made his state- i

ment as to conversations between Coi. Í
Mixson and Governor Evans on rebates.

Col. Mixson wa? absent and Governor J
Evans mildly orooouoced the declara- j
tinos false Mr. Mayfield publicly re- j
pealed a message sent Governor Evaus j
by Mr. Mixson, saying Mr. Duncan's!
statements were unauthorized. Gov-

ernor Evans seemed satisfied with such

refutation of Duncan's statements."
Judge Earle was there and is report- !

ed by the same correspondent, thus :

It was proper, said General Earle,

that those who oame before the people
asking for office shoald be like the Roman j
seo&tors, robed in white-willing to

show the people that their records were j
clean. General Earle repeated what he !
has several times stated, as to how and j
xhy he entered the race for governor in

1890. The "Shell Manifesto'' charged j
there was corruption io office; he de-j
dared such charges were false, and he

S3td so a till. He had gene before the ¡

People facing certain defeat ; he had

"egged, he had dared any one to show i

anything wrong with his office. Tba
God, sach was not charged against hi
Governor Tillman had not charged
He had been fair in his dealings wi
him and he had J>een fair to Tiüma
No brave man would condemn him

entering that campaign and mak i

the contest. Io IS90 he had go
down as a caudidate, but he had sto

up as a man.

He did not come before the peat
sa)ing to any man, ¿ave me or I sink
he would not say it if there were sui

a man The people were the ones

exercise their sacred right: to vote wi
their conscience. It should not. be
the power of any mau to say, ''gi
this man that office,'' or "thar m:

this office."
He rejoiced in the achievement of t:

Reform party ia thai it wa* the Dem
eratic party ; he rejoiced ia what it

white people had done , becau.se it w
his party. Ile hoped he was no?

narrow, not so little as not to praiss ar

man, from whatever faction, who mad
an able, ju-st stand for !be right. I.
hud commended Senator Tillman** e

fort in the Sar.-ate.
General Eaiie devoted 'iv rcmaii

der or his time '.o :¿ recital of fi nanci
history, mahicg an able présentation (

the righi«? of silver.

Al îaoî a ray of light h^s illumine
another dark spot in Reform. Wh
would have though- :.? Yet yesterda
Mr. John T DULÜ;.'»':J made «J norm

thrust at thc long-hidden dispensary rt

bate matter. And it. is interesting-ui
how interesting. From which revels
lion it may be weil to settle upoo rí>es
statements : State L'\juor Commis
stoner Mixson had some q-íalni¿ of c irj

science touching the offer of the Mi
Creek Distilling company. Bar he wa

assured by Evans »hat B¿u "Tiiitna
had filled his pockets frora the sam

source." Whereupon the liquor wa

ordered and the rebates were-wher
do you suppose? That is the point, of th
whole matter. That rebates were givei
does not admit of question. If the Statt
received the benefit of them Commie
siooers Mixson's books ought to shov
the fact If rebates were given ant

the State did not receive the rebate t<
which it is entitled somebody made wai

with the money-stole it in other words
There has been a suspicion afloat foi
some time that there was something
crooked about this rebate matter. Mr
Buucan's charge is, therefore, of public
interest. If he can furnish proof he maj
Dot be United States Senator but bi
will have oooferred a real benefit, on bis
State-something that he may feel just
ly proud of. The future course of î h ie
matter will bc watched with interest.
The whole affair should be rigidly in¬
vestigated -State, July 28.

Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, July 27, lfc96.
Bryan's uominatiou tor President by

the populist convention after he had de¬
clined the nomination because that con¬

vention had nominated Tom Watson
instead of Sewallfor Vice President was

much more satisfactory to the average
democrat than it would have been un¬

der other circumstances. Of course

Mr Bryan would nor, even it he could,
do anything to pievent the populiste
voting for him, but their noni mating
bim utter bis declination wilj relieve
him of obligations Vrhich would o .bet-
wise have existed. According to in¬

formation received in Waa h in gt on,
Bryan would have received the vote or

ail the populists whether he had Deco

nominated by their convention or not.

Unless those who ought io know are

altogether out in their reckoning, tte
nomination of Watson fur Vice Presi-

was oue >.i those meaningless
i hm ¿.-j which are sometimes doue> in
poll.ics, and no doubt is telt of the
election of Bryau and Sewali should
the democrats aud populists ecmbined
have a majority ot the electoral col¬
lege. Nevertheless it is feared that
Watson's nomination may cause some

trouble in several of the Southern States
should there be both democratic aud

populist electors pu: up and voted fur
in those »tates, as now seems probable,
aud there is ot course, a possibility ol

there being trouble io the electoral
college should the Bryan majority be
small aud the balauce of power be ned
by Bryan aud Watson electors.

Secretary Hoke bmith is out for Bry¬
au and Sewali, aud Secretary Carlisle
and Postmaster General Wilson are

expected to declare for :he ticket very
shortly. Noue of these gentlemen are

responsible for the belief,but all the sumo

it exists that if Preeideut Cleveland pub
licly declares against the ticket, as it is
feared be will do, there will be a

breaking up of the cabinet, caused by
the resignation of the mt meiers who
will support the ticket.

Allot the democratic organizations in
Washington have appointed Co cu ai i -

tees to act jointly in settling a date and

making arrangements for a rousing
ratification meeting. As Mr. Bryau is

expected to be the principal speaker at

this meeting it is likely that thc date
selected will be near that upon which
the big notification meeting in New
York City will be held.

There was some amusement at tho

Congressional Committee headquarters
and among democrats generally at ibo

report that somebody had hired Madison
Square Gardens at New York City 'fur
an indefinite period from Aug. 1st, in
order to prevent the Bryan notification
meeting being held there, as con tem

plated, the idea presumably being thal
good luck attends a democratic candi¬
date only when notified of his nomina¬
tion io Madison Square Garden, bacanas
Mr. Cleveland received his notification
there in 1592 If Bryan', uuemirS
have money to s ;.?*«<] tn tbnt way, ibu
democrats will merely iii ve r. r-i the
icy laugh and hold the notification
meeting somewhere eise, out of doOra.
if it be necessary to accommodate the !
thousand? who have already announced |their intention to attend the meeting !

Democrats were mue-'- pleased when
they beard that S *?or Sherman was i
tryin J: to persuade M*rk Han;,M to pur
him on * 1JO S:UQK> i:¡ 'ho VYestCMj statis j
fer the gold standard ricket and «bey
only hope that Hanna wiil do it lt i
their belief that with the poáribiá ez

cep.icn of J. Pierpont Morgan, tho j
Wal! street banker, or one oí thc
Rothschilds, Joht: Sherman could make
more voies <\r B y:iu *r,d Se wal i by
talking up ti:.;? gold standard in the
Western stritt than any o^Lcr vue o:ati j
'.iring Sherman i-? ;,r;e of rho gold
bugs whose advice to Western silver
men would be certain to cnus.e thc;;: to

d'.) essetlv tho or-poeiie thing.
Repr^l^aMvv B bw k. of U>.. I

Chairman sf the Re; ourhean Centre.--!
sion al Campaign Coino¿i?tee, Í3r.:: "j-

capying a bed nf rose* lox:- year. In
audit; .:; ?c the '.vt.-rv incident tc hi.-* j
position he has troupies »./ hi-» »t?ri

He U -a r.:-::-r tb reo coroT-red ñght for i

gold ¡i;:;!;, i.-": it seems í." .r a number
of th-: ino$i hOacariii gold ropubho-ínn
it: his ¿isirir.t ar.-.» trying to i î s r - - w the
Oo:; passion**.! oomin&.v>«-o to somebody j
«.d>i-. i here ure a coLEiuerabte r¿n»;ri>t*r

oí silver republican* i:, the Derrier
and th ry a j >-.' ar« working ag ai: .st K b-
cock's nomination lu.-.' »hird fii¿î'ii
ag:;:OSt :¿ bEÍi?.g vy:.¿t;;í viV the j
A. P. A A.- h-j can eo:;tr.;i tbs: entire
influence and all rhe resources of the

Congress ooal eommirtec-j he :?i;i pro-
bably ?uec-?ed in getting nominated j
ag'dn, bot wit!; a!! *heí¡e eneuii-'s io hi>
own pa:ty. his geu'iog elected again Ï:<

quite another mutter

Notwitbe^anding the extraordinary
efforts which are being made tc hold
them back bv talking of nominating a J
gold democratic ticker, a groat many
democrats who do not approve, ot the
una- J plank of thc platform are

announcing their intention to vot-.: for
Bryan and S*wall instead of tbrowiog j
their votes away or canting thew for
McKinley, and there will be a great j
many more of them before the cam - i

paigu gets fairly .-tarted.

tteoem»>er-.->nlv suct> medicines were ad¬
mitted for exhibition al the World'? Fair a?

ate accepted for use, rn physicians, io the

practice of medicine, Acer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayers Cherry Prcmr.il, and Aver'a Pills be-
inir included ii» the lis; They are siandnrd
medicines.

Public Sales.

The following saies are advertise, else¬
where than in this paper, to be tn&de on sale-

day in ugust :

BY THE MASTER
In the case of Equitable Building And Loan

Association, ugainst F»r,i toe M Truubleh'ed
Lot in Wedgefield, 51 feet trout on road from
Camden to Charleston, adjoining land of

Wright, Wilson «nd H J. McLaurin. Terras
half cash
The British and American Mortgage Com¬

pany Litni'ed, against Sirah Buckner und
others. 18(1 »cres in Stateburg Township
near the Viliajre of Stateburg, hounded ny
the Srateburii and Lynches River road and
land.' of William and Henry Ellison. Term?
half casi1, and balance on credit of one year

BY THE SHERIFF.
Ons- In; ir, ( J : r y i»f Sumter on Sumter Street j

ar»d M. <fc A. K iv ns property oí Wesley
J.'.mes.
Ore lot ir: City of Sumter on New and

Liberty Streets, a? property of M. H. Fields.
Ut-e ¡ot in Citv of Sumter on Calhoun j

Street HS :he property of Amy Bossard.
At! ni sui* o; City of Sumter for Taxes.

Wb*ri your stom«<-h begins to trouble you,
it rifpris The help it needs, is to digest
your fjod, and until it, you wou't have HOV

pence S'omach trouble is very di9're?si r¡£.
verv »bs-inate, very dangerous. Many ol
the mos* dangerous diseafe^ begin with sim¬
ple itMiSiit-S'ino. The rpason is that indiges¬
tion {not-digpRMon, not nourishment) weak¬
ens the systfim nod allows disease ¿jerme to

attack it The antidote \« Shaker Digestive
Cordial, «trengtbening. nourishing, curative.
It cures- indigestion and renews s'nmgth and
health ft does mis hy strengthening the
Stomach, by helping it to digest your food. |
It nourishes yon. Sh'»k*»r Dmestive Cord iii
is mide (;f pure herbs, t>Ur.ts and wine, is
perfeciiv harmless and will certainly cure all j
genuine stomach tronnie. Sold by druggistr,
price 10 cents to Si 00 per bottle

Tutt's Pills !
Cure All !

t

Liver Ills.
ARE YOU'
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution underminedby ex-

travagance in eating, by disre¬
garding the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,!
sour stomach, malana, torpid
liver, constipation., biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

1 jver Pills
an «^o(ute cure

Cotton Tie Trust.

The price of cotton ties has been
increased from S5 cents to gi ZO a

bundle-an advance of 100 per cent,
in one year. lu the meantime, there
lias been no advance in the price of
labor or of material to justify the
enormous increase in the price of
ties.
As to the trust or combination that

has increased the price of cotton tics
100 per cent , no language would be
too- strong; to voice the indignant
protest of the helpless victims of
what appeal s to be an inexcusable
extortion, Ina time of unexampled
depression among Southern farmers,
it dor-s appear to be nothing short of
an outrage to increase the price of
cotton ties from 65 cents to §1.30 a

bundle
The increased price has been care

fully kept, a seeiet by the manipula¬
tors of the !ru>t until a time when it
is too late for the farmers to make ar¬

rangements to secute ties from other
sources

A few years ago the farmers of the
South were the victims of a similar
outrage at the hands of the Cotton
Bagging Trust, but by united action
and positive agreement »nv»us, them-

clio la» niel s . »» tîeieHi n

ty by «be use ol tuinti o*uc
than iron lies j;.:- baling ii:
Baloy of cotton goods in rh
are sec::?ely bound with roi

would be >J splendid thin
cotton farmers if ii were p
substitute colton ropes foi iron ties

It is a mailer of regret that Jue
farmers did not continue the use of
cotton bagging gnd offer inducements j
Jar the making ot' bagging ¡ ut of cot¬
ton which would meet all commercial
requirements. Had thia been done,
:t would give a new field of indus
try for a number of .Southern mitton
milis, and would alford the means of
consumption for a considerable por¬
tion of the cotton crop. This phase
or' the question uonld only be en

hauced il it were possible to use cot¬
ton rope for binding the bale«
Southern cotton baled in cotton bag
ging and bound with cotton ropes,
would be something worth working
for. if it is possible with these ar¬

ticles to meet the demands of com

meroo -Augusta Chronicle.

All kinds) of Sewing Mach ioe Xeedies »t

Sumter Mudie House.

Restore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not irri¬
tate or inflame, but leave
all the delicate digestive or¬

ganism in perfect condition. Try them. 25 cents.
Prepared only by ('. L Hood & Co., Lowell", Masa.

[ENOUGH IS SAID f
a pretty good «.» 01 gg
o{ our products-such as |

Doors, Sash, Blinds g
liide lights. Transoms, |
iMonldings, Stair Work, I

iLumber, Shingles, &C-, J
I -dwewam r u - Sotup% of this P»ce h*. ba
M in the form ot a -er *

Wk very convenient tor mau. fc>

II Wc send it free at request.
Iii AUGUSTA LUMBER CO..
ran Ab A.JGUSTA, GA.

buy <J

Steriw& firatu
»20)

TO CONTRACTORS.

Repair* to <^oiu*t
Blouse.

T;-IK COUNTY HOARD OF CUM.MIS¬
SIONERS wiii receive sc*led bids fur

re^iiiri to the Court House cf Sunver t'oun-
tv, according to specifications, kc . ot; 51« in
their ofhV, up to Auyust 1st. 1866, nt l!î ni

The Bonrd reserve the right to reject *:«v ned
«ll bids.

\},\ older of Bne.rd
THUS V. WALSH, Clerk.

Jo v lo- 3t.

A WHOLE LIBRARY OF
BICYCLE
INFORMATION
The Columbia Catalogue
is not a mere price-list.
It gives convincing rea¬

sons why all who love
pleasure and comfort in
bicycling should select

Bicycles
STAN DARD OF THE WORLD

Your knowledge of bicycle
m.-ikin<; will j¿r<>\\ by read¬
ing this interesting, beauti¬

fy A2.L ALIKE fnl ,),,uk- Frce if >'ou C&U-

SECOND HAND WHEELS,
$20.00 j;P.

D. JAR. WJNX, Affcnt.
SUMTER, S

July 2J

¡ CANDIDATES CARDS,
FOR CONGRESS.

The HON- J. WM. STOKES is hereby an¬

nounced HS » candidate for re-election io

Congress irom this, the Tth Congressional
District, subject to »ht Democratic primary

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

Capt. P. P. Gailiard is announced as a

candidate ut the easuing Democratic Primary
for the pe-sitios of Clerk of the Court.
June Iii.

The ;jnde:signed respectfully announce? !
himself a candidate for Clerk of Court arid,
wou.'d appreciate tba support of bis iel io*'- j
Democrats for that i.osi iyr

THOS. ß. RICHARDSON,
Í hereby iinnoucce myself a candidate for

»be nrSce of Clerk of the Court, suhjeoi to
the Démocratie urimarv.

'SHEPARD NASH
May 'jó

Mr Editor: Haviug been >.-.\i-;\> Iv,
friends, i respecrrnln announce sri; i«s Ü

candida;»- 'or Clerk ot Court tor Sumter
';ouniy, s.-.r.jec: to tn«: action of the Demo¬
cratic parij Having considerable "Xt.eri-
enct it' the office under ii:!- late Col. Graham
«nd others, I fl.-tf.ee ::r.±.'f tbat I i;:»n ;:lve j
general ¿atisíat-tion, and solicit an earnest

support fr .-::: tbs Daiiv. Very resp^ctío4»!*, .

h F. LENOIR."
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

i hereby aniiou-pt-e myss!' « candidate lor
So v.* i in tenden ' cf Education, surjx:! to t:.i
-cttof.- of ti;-.- Democratic t»rinaary;

July í* I. SDWÍ.N RBMBIvRT. !
. >ance myselj K candidate for the c í¡ive

.: Co:::-tv Superintendent oí ETducatio.; . s-.-'--

;-t : f. the action or \t,- Deicer »r:.- primary.
J..: .r 24 A. P. VINhCN.' ;

\ announce myself a cand'.drMe t -r

Connr*. Syperintendeii« ci ndocaifo^, :tt

»pî»ro:.cbH'C eîrCUOÔ':
'

jntíf ir.. w. J. DURANT. Î

FOR COUNTY TREASUPER.
H L Scarborough negs !.o announce hiai-

<r.i for ri--ei«?cï;o'i *= County Treasurer, sub-
frc! to :):.- Dftnociatic primary.
May 20.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR, j
Believing in an iionesí, economical and

practical conduct of our county -affairs, the
frienda of .MARION DORN put bim in nomina-
t!;.--: as « candidate 1er the officp of County
supervisor, ii-- possesses the qualities to Bil
the office to the S-tíisfaCtíon oí ail the ¡ax-

pavers 5

i hereby anuuui.ee myself HS a candidate
for County Supervisor, and will abide oy the
decision of the Democratic prim*rv

W S. DIN KINS.
May 20-*

_

Mr. Editor : Please announce my candi-
dacv for the ofhee of Countv Supervisor.

JU MÜS A. RH A M E.
May 20.

I hereby announce ra?seif a candidate for
the office of Supervisor for Sumter Countv.

B. B. MULDROW.
May 20-*

_

The friends of JOHN J. SHAW, of Mt.
Clio, announce him as a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the action of the Dem¬
ocratic primary. VOTERS.

FOR CORONER.
I h-fei-v announce myself a candidate fo^

the office cf Coroner of Sutuier County, sub¬
ject 'hf action of the Den-ocritic primary.

July 22. A. D. MOSES.
i Hereby announce mjs--if n candidate for

Coroner at the aporoaching Democratic t::-

::iary CH A RÍ,ES TH A M ES
Ju¡v 29

I herein annonree myself a candidate tc:
re-electic)fj to i ffice of Coroner tor Sumter
Count v. (subject to Democratic primary

J:¡!y 29.
'

VV. ri COMMANDER.

FOR SHERIFF.
! announce myself ss a candidate for

.Siter il of Sumter Cot. fy. j-ct io

actiwn of thc Democratic party
Juiy 8th, LS'6. T. S*. STUCKEY '

I hereby announce myseli as a candicatc-
for Sheriff < f Sumter County, subject to th?
decision of Democratic p.> r:*.

Jurif 10. JAMES E GAILLARD.

Kuoivrng Mr. Ceo. P. McKagen to br-
thorwiiiifch competent in every respect ano'
highly appreciated for bis n on'.i worth. \xr

that affairs of 'he Sheriffs orMcr
would !:e without fear or favor administered
hy hiir;. i;-.d ricceptabie to the whole people.
»nd he is hereby announced *s a c^ndidrtft-
surdect *«i the ruiis of th? Democratic nri-
m«ry. MANY VOTERS.
Mn* li«;.

¡ berebv wnoouucs rayreíí as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of SumtíT Ccnntv.

1; G. PIERSON.
May S. 1SS6.

f r.üUTice 0 «j't. E Scott Carson as
:! I.:!..;- :.>.- Sher.1T«: the ensui..-¿ elect:«" n
U*V'i ." .-.!.: .-.-j fatr'ifulíe in that capacity, vre
»..'.. c; i: e.- . w i-', tili th<> ofjce with
?.-.'.i::: ami fairness anti giv-j jjerif-rai
S>tf~VV;,; . D;:.VOCRA7S.

YVii THE LEGISLATURE.
Î i.v ; -- ;. announce myself :¿ candidate for

tbs Leshiatu rv, sul-J-c« to the «ct ion cf :

Democratic Prrmarv.
*_E D. SVÎTH

Friend: of Cc:, J. H/.avicr WILSON, appré¬
cia; leg his past efforts lo serve- :: em, respee t-

illy ark bft oe returned to th- '-I oust* of
Représentât: vi-?. *

berehy announce tay candidacy for re-

ejection, to :r.e House of Represen tat i ve*,
sittjec? tc the action of the dem«»cr«*ti»: pri¬
mary. A. K. SANDERS /"
Thc many friends of Ma. W. A. NETTLES,

ot Privateer, nereoy announce him as a can¬
dida te for the House of Représentatives, sub¬

ject t(i i he action ot ib( Democratic primary.

1 hereby announce myself «s a caudi-iate
for the Legislature, subject to the Democratic
ptimarv MCDONALD FURMAN.
Jun- 25. 1896*

FOR AUDITOR.
I herebv annotince myself as a candidate

for th-; office of County Auditor, for Sumter
County, at the ensuing Democratic Primarv
Election. R 0 DIXON.

*

Bishop ville, S. C

Mr Editor : Please announce the under¬
signed as a candidate for Auditor of Sumte-r
County, subject to 'he action of the Demo¬
cratic Primnrv.
June 17. J DIGGS WILDER.

Something new and original in tablets at

H.G. Osteen & Co.'s Book Store. Tablets
with piper doll covers for 5 centt»

jrow is

¡The Harvest Time
-FOE-

j SHREWD BUYERS.

Closing out Our Entire ,

Summer Stock at un¬

heard of Priées.

¡Must have the room for
Fall Goods.

-HI-

I Our Buyers are »ow in

j the markets and goods
will lie coining in

daily«
j -Hoi!-9We cater to no particular class, but

welcome and provide for all.
We offer more solid inducements,

¡more genuine Bargains than any house
in the State, makes no difference what
others say. We will beat them all in

PRICES, STYLE AND QUALITY.
Everything now at nominal figures.

The irresistible inducements throughout
our establishment are as catching as an

epidemic.
Give us a few minutes of your time

and you will be convinced that the place
for you is at

J. Rettenberg & Sons,
N. W. Corner, Main and Liberty Sts,

Sumter, S. C.


